Brewer offers superior safety for your patients and superior value for you. For your convenience, we have provided this brief summary of the distinct advantages our exam and procedure table designs deliver.

### Brewer Exam Table Highlights & Clinical Differentiators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access® High-Low Exam Table</th>
<th>Assist Power Procedure Table</th>
<th>Access® Exam Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6800/6801 Series &amp; 6500/6501 Series</td>
<td>7000/7500 Series</td>
<td>5000/5001 Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Patient Positioning

- Infinitely adjustable foot controls allow caregiver to position patient precisely where needed.
- Powered backrest easily adjusts for patient positioning.
- Exclusive SafeGlide™ leg extension system extends to 21” to comfortably accommodate taller patients.
- Infinitely adjustable to meet any procedure needs, including supine, left lateral plane, lithotomy and proctology.
- Exclusive, easy-to-adjust 3-point pivot headrest.
- Infinitely adjustable foot controls allow caregiver to position patient precisely where needed.
- Powered footrest extends an additional 5”.

#### Patient Comfort & Satisfaction

- Ergonomically designed to preserve patient dignity, comfortably accommodates the widest range of patients.
- Seamless, multi-density support upholstery is standard, enhancing patient comfort.
- Designed to preserve patient dignity, comfortably supporting patients weighing up to 450 lbs. and it is ADA compliant.
- Seamless, multi-density support upholstery is standard, enhancing patient comfort.
- Large, four-leg step provides a stable platform for safe patient access.
- Seamless, multi-layer upholstery standard for exceptional patient comfort.

#### Healthcare Provider Ergonomics

- Minimize physical caregiver interaction required while bolstering patient independence:
  - Convenient, low-effort foot-operated controls.
  - Unique, 3-sided support during patient transitions enables confident, well-supported transfers.
  - Exclusive SafeGlide™ leg extension system delivers enhanced strength and ease of use.
- Standard intuitive foot controls enable caregivers to effortlessly position patient for any procedure.
- Large, stable step helps preserve patient dignity while minimizing the need for physical caregiver interaction.
- Features easy to operate pneumatic backrest.

#### Bariatric Excellence

- Only Brewer offers industry-leading 700-lb. weight capacities to accommodate the broadest range of patients.
- Equipped with rotating safety grab bars – standard – to create a highly stable platform for independent patient transfers.
- SafeGlide™ leg extension features a heavy-duty design.
- Features an industry-leading 450-lb. weight capacity.
- Available with patient safety grab bars to help preserve patient independence and dignity.
- Offers a 500-lb. weight capacity and the largest, most stable step in the industry to help accommodate bariatric patients and preserve their dignity.
### Storage Capacity
- Convenient covered paper roll storage holds up to six rolls.
- Patented pass-through drawer design provides more than 60 ft³ of storage capacity as well as convenient access from either side to easily adapt to exam room environment.
- Spacious front drawer offers additional storage space.
- Includes convenient table paper storage.
- Maximize limited exam room space with up to 30% more drawer capacity.
- Patented pass-through design of side drawers offers easy access from either side.
- Also includes convenient table paper storage under the backrest.

### Accessories/Customization
- Available with ergonomic stirrups, 5° pelvic tilt, stainless steel debris tray and 60-Watt drawer heater for OB/Gyn and Urology specialties.
- Further customize the unit with the purchase of the following accessories: knee crutches and stainless steel treatment pan as well as a Welch Allyn® light bracket.
- Adjustable ergonomic stirrups are standard.
- Also available with patient safety grab bars, standard or articulating arm board side seat rails, universal accessory clamp deluxe articulating knee crutches, stainless steel treatment pan, urology drain pan system and a Welch Allyn® light bracket.
- Features integrated, adjustable ergonomic stirrups standard.
- Also available with pelvic tilt and drawer heater, stainless steel treatment pan, urology drain pan system and a Welch Allyn® light bracket.

### Patient Safety
- Anti-tamper on/off switch prevents accidental movement.
- Sensors prevent injury during table movement.
- Features pinch-free design and safety switches.
- Includes visual and audible signals with autorun for safety.
- Features integrated, adjustable ergonomic stirrups standard.
- Also available with pelvic tilt and drawer heater, stainless steel treatment pan, urology drain pan system and a Welch Allyn® light bracket.
- Largest step surface available to reduce the risk of patient falls.

### Wheel Chair Transfers
- Provides ADA-compliant 18” low seat height with unique 3-sided support capability to allow more confident transfers while minimizing the need for direct caregiver interaction.
- Meets the 19”, ADA-compliant low seat height, allowing easy lateral wheelchair transfers.

### Care Efficiency
- Motor speed allows caregivers to safely and efficiently transition patient from consultation to examination mode.
- Return to chair feature easily takes table back to chair position with one touch of the controls.
- Proprietary, 3-sided-support configuration capability also helps expedite safe patient transitioning.
- Pass-through work surface and generous storage capacity drive clinical efficiency by assuring caregivers have needed supplies and instruments within easy reach.
- Maximizes throughput with pre-programmable procedure configuration settings for one-touch setup.
- Full 40” height and positioning supports efficient procedures.
- Table speed is dependent on the choice of powered actuators selected.
- Unmatched storage capacity and either side drawer access helps drive throughput.

### Infection Control
- Features easy-to-clean seamless, medicinal stain resistant upholstery.
- All exterior surfaces have been designed to facilitate quick, easy cleanup.
- Features easy-to-clean seamless, medicinal stain resistant upholstery.
- All exterior surfaces have been designed to facilitate quick, easy cleanup.
- Features easy-to-clean seamless, medicinal stain resistant upholstery.
- All exterior surfaces have been designed to facilitate quick, easy cleanup.